
 

SREE AYYAPPA COLLEGE,ERAMALLIKKARA 

Institutional and Other Scholarship Policy  

 

Objectives of the Scholarship Policy 

• To promote academic excellence, support students from disadvantaged backgrounds, 

and encourage specific fields of study 

• To facilitate students’ access to  various scholarships 

• To assist the students in  applying for scholarships at all levels (Central, State and 

institution)  

• Scrutinise the documents for the various scholarship schemes  

• Receive and verify the scholarship applications and recommend them forward 

Scholarship Policy Guidelines 

Sree Ayyappa College has established a comprehensive scholarship policy that outlines the 

rules and guidelines to be followed since the inception of the college. The policy encompasses 

the awarding of scholarships based on both merit and the government's reservation policy 

applied to enrolled students. Each academic year, the college aims to grant a scholarship to a 

deserving student in each discipline. Additionally, the college recognizes the possibility of 

providing other forms of financial support, subject to the availability of sponsored funds and 

compliance with governmental guidelines.  The selection process involves meritorious students 

submitting applications, and special consideration is given to deserving students with 

exceptional skills in areas such as sports, arts, differently-abled individuals, culturally-oriented 

talents, and other specific skill sets. The scholarship committee, established by the college, is 

responsible for reviewing applications and recommending eligible candidates for the 

scholarship and any applicable financial support. Ultimately, the Principal holds the final 

authority to approve the scholarship awards if there is any dispute. 

As part of its commitment to fulfilling the above objectives, the college has established a 

Scholarship Committee to handle the college's various scholarship schemes (Central 

Government, State Government, Scholarships/Freeships offered institution). Scholarships are 

allocated and distributed under the mentorship of a faculty member designated as the 

Coordinator of Scholarships. The committee also functions for the dissemination of 

information regarding various government and college-specific scholarship schemes. A student 

applying for a government scholarship must apply directly through the National Scholarship 

Portal (https://scholarships.gov.in/) and his/her application will be verified by the scholarship 

committee. 

Four types of College scholarships are  

 

i. Merit Scholarship 

• Awarded to students based on outstanding academic performance. 

• The number and value of scholarships will be determined annually. 

• Awarded for I, II and III year.   

https://scholarships.gov.in/
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responsiblc lor rcviering applications and rccommending eligible candidates lbr the

schola|ship and anl applicable financial support. Ultinlatcly. the I'rin.ipel holds lhe tinal
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As part of its conrmilment to fulfilling the abore objectives. thc college has eslablished a
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Co\ernnlent. Sratc Govemment- Scholarshipsi Ireeships otlered insritulion). Scholarships are

allocated and distributed undel the rnenlorshil ol a facuh) member dcsignatcd as the

Coordinator of Scholarships. The committc. also lunctions lor thc dissemination l)1'

infonnation regarding rarious govcmmcnt and college-specific scholarship schemes. A sludent

applying lbr a golcmment scholarship must appll dir.ctl) through the Nalional Scholarship

Porlal (https:rrrscholarships..ro\.in/) and hislher.rpplication uill be verified b) th1r scholarship

committce.

Four types ofCollege scholarships are

Merit Scholarship
. A\\'arded to studenls based on outstanding acadenic pcrtbrnlance.

. The numbcr and !alUe olscholarships will bc deternrined annullll.

. Auarded for I.ll and III )ear.
PTA Scholarships

. A\\,arded to students demonstrating financial need as assesscd through

a comprehensive e!aluation process,4.,ffiw



financial documcnts. such as

circumstances. \\ ili be considcred
A\\.arded for I. II and Ill year'.

incomc slatements and l'amill

Alumni Scholarships
. Awardcd 1() students delllonslrating financial nccd as assessed through

a comprehcnsir,e et aluation proccss.
. Financial documents. such as income statements and familv

circumstanoes. will be considered.
. A\arded tor(a(h I ll.l d lll)ear.

iv. Endowmcnt / Sponsored Srholarships
. Designed for studcnls pursuing spccific fields of study. research

prnirirs. or d,,r iplr.r<.
. Clrileria and application requiremcnls r ill be tailored to each sponsorcd

scholarship

The Scholarship Committee and Selection Procedure

A standard procedurc is lolloued lor the same.

Thc studenls who arc ;nlending io a\ ail scholarship hnve to submit their application in

a prescribed fbrmat to the hcad ofthe dcpatunent.

Thc college scholarship applications arc disrributed by llOD's for collcse Merir

schoJarship. PTA scholarship and AlLrnlni scholarship

Illus T\o nlarks olthc students \\ ill be considcred li)r first vcar Merit. I,lA and alumni

scholarship

The head of the deparlmenl based on the applicanr's academic pcrlormance and the

cconomic background scrutinire the applicalion and the same is discLlssed in the

Depanment Lerel Monitoring Commilree (DLMC) and be shortlisled lirr Colle3c

scholarships based on various catcgories.

' Llsual submission ol_lhe applic.lion happens in lebruarr / N4arch befire the academic

I'ear bcgins in thc case of alrcady enrolicd students and June/ July fir First rcar

studcnts

. The recommendation o1- the DLMC is forwarded rc the scholarship sele!tion

committee br the Hcad ofthe department.

The scholarship selection committee shrl) diligently rcvierv all receivcd scholarship

llt.

ications based on predetermircd criteria. Thc comnittee consists of principal_



Heads of Deparhenis (lloDs). Collcgc llend Accountant- College Council SecrelaN.

PTA sccretary, IQACI Coordinator and Scholarship Coordinator.

'Ihe final dccision on scholarship recipienls resls solcl) \,'ith the colnmillcc mcmbers.

\\ho mrintein impartialirl in $eir decision-making process. Sludents rrho are deemed

irreligible for lhe scholarship duc 1o various t'aclors \\ill not be considered li)t rhc

award. lt is important to note that the a!ailability offunds during a specific acadenric

year also pla)s a role in thc iinal award ofscholarships.

. It is also responsible for exploring additional funding sources to ensure equllablc

distribution of scholarshifs besed on mclit and the promolion ol progmms. $ithout

corrl$mising the competitive qualifi cations of eligiblc candidates.

Iru(hcrmore. tlle scholarship committee \\ill eslablish a repository oI open scholarships and

maintair a list ofirslitulions that a$ard scholarships to meritorious studcnts. It \\'ill de\elop

procedures to atlmct studcnts rvith scholarship grants liom cxtcrnal agencies. NCOS, ancl

encourage studenls lo apply lbr compctilive scholarships. whether need-bascd. merit-based. or

govcrnmenial.

Eligibilit! Criteria

The eligibilit), crileria lbr scholarships arc contingcnt Lrpon the nature ollhe scholarship, uhich

ma\ include mer;1-based. rcservalion'bascd. golcmmcnt-dcflned eligibility critelia. and more.

Ihe specitlc guidelines for eligibility. determined b) the conmittcc arrd approred b) lhe

Pincipal. Nill be clearl) indicated on thc application form.

During the scholarship selection proccss, several additional indicators are takeD into account.

These ma), encompass frelious aqademic scholalsllip awards. demonstrated excellenoe in

e\tracuricular activities, and the financial hardships faced by deserving candidates. as

iJrrtrled in Lhe applicati,'n L,rrn.

,4.11 eliSible students must ensure timely submission ofthe college soholatship application lbm

within ihe specified timeframe. The seleclion conlmittce reserves the right to recluesl addilione1

infbrnlation and documents deemed necessary'lor evalualion. Such infbrmation may inolude

the applicant's participation in scholarl! acti!ilies, which serve as indicators of academic

V



e\cellence, ln exccptional cases. recomntendations lrom compclenl aulhorjties ma) also bc

considered.

I1 is the studenCs rcsponsibilit) to submit.lll requilcd documcnts along wilh the application for

considemlion. lncompl!'1c or inadequate inii nrlion \yill result in the reicction ol thc

applicalion.

-{rrxrd Notilication

Once the applical;on lorrnalities arc complete- thc commillee conlenes to reYiew thc reccivcd

applicalions for the currcnl academic vear. The scholarship a\\.ard decisions are made bascd on

various lactors. including mcrit. eligibilitl as per government regulations. speciaj talents.

spor'ls achievemenrs. and more. After thc lisl is published. suitable date. time and venue has to

be fixed to disburse the Scholarships. Ihis xill bc rhe resp.Dsibility ofthc College Council.

The scholarship a\ard notification clearly specitles the amount. t)pe of scholarship (special

catcgories). duration. and terms and conditions lor rene\\,al and tcm]ioation ofthe scholarship.

lb accept thc scholarship. studcnls must sign the scholarship acccptance letter betbre thc

specified dcedline.

I1 is the collegc's policv to a\\,ard onh one scholarship per year to an individual studcnt. The

recipicnt \\ ill be notifier.l accordingll, and advised to carelull\ re!ie\l thc tcnns and condiiions

lirr arailing thc scholarship belore si:ining the acceptance leltcr.'lhe clause emphasizes thai

the college rcserves the right to \!ithdra\\, the scholarship al anv time ifthe candidate is lound

rneli:tinlc L,r Irrl, t. rnr(r the requ rim(nt..

Renc\lal of Scholarship

The Selection Conlmittee conducts a thorougll assessment ofstudents on a semester-wise basis.

cvaluatiDg both their academic perlormance and adherence to the College 's codc ol conduct

rvhen considering scholrrship rene\ial. Ihe reliew process lor rencwal applications fbllows

thc tcrms oLrtlined in the agrecment signed at ihe time oithc initial scholarship award.

Decisions regarding scholarship rcneual orrejcction are made on a case-bv-case basis. takjng

into account thc suilabilitl ofeach individUal's circumstances as delermined bv thc conrmitrce.

ln the cvenl that a student is deemcd ineligible for rcnerval based on spccilic grounds. the

scholarship

guidelincs-

#-ffi,W
mal be 10 olher descrving candidates in accordance with the College's



Scholarship Progression and Character

Rccipicnts ofllle scholarship are required to strictl) adhere to the rules and rcgulalinns ofthe

College. maintaining a clean rccold in terms of discipline and characier' An) instance ()1'

misconduct will resull in disciplinary action ind potcntial withdraNal ofthe scholarship'

It is essential to recognize that the Collcge views ils studenls as brand ambassadors and-

thcrefore. expccts exernplary beha!iour from scholarship a$erdees-

EndowmeIlt /Sponsored Scholarships

Endowmenl scholarships are establish.d in recognition oI donors. philmthropisls f'amily

donations. and other contributors. Ilowever. the availability of funds and donors plays a

significanl role in detcrmining the establishment of these scholarships The c'frmittee

responsjblc for scholarships also collaborates lo ensure thal scholarship details arc hosted on

the college \\ebsitc. lhey actively promote scholarship ethics and excellence, and work

to\\ards dcveloping etlcctive applicalion protocols and selecl;on processes.

Scholarshil and Financial Supporl Calegories

'I'he number ofscholarships considered in an academic year may vary based on factors such as

iund availability. merits of enrolled students, and need-based considcratiorrs lbr firrancial

supporl in the form oi tuition fee u'aivers. as per the Scholarship Policy Suidelilres set by the

College. 1-he lbllowing guidelines- subject to change. have bcen established by the college for

the a\\,ard olschohrships and other ibrms offinanc;al support:

. Only one scholarship per student per academic,vear \rillbc a\larded. subject to renc$ al

if all conditions arc met.

. lher;liJitt ot thesch,,Lr.hifi.determi'rrd'olel\allhed.q.retlonoflllecomnrillcc'

. The mode of redeeming lhe scholarship amount \\'ill be decided b1 the competellt

authorit).

. The academic rccords and beha\,iour oithe a\rardcc \\'ill be thoroughl,v evaluatcd prior

lo lene\r'al.

. All eligible students must apply for scholarships using the collegc's applicalion forms

after compleling the enrolment process. Scholarshjp applications received aflcr the

deadlinc rvill not be considered.



. The scholarship arnolrnt allocatcd lbr ea.h progranr is based on the financial balancc

sheet maintained by thc schola|ship selection comnlittcc. The contmitlcir will also mekc

recommcndations regerding other linancial support.

. A prospectile a\\ardcc lisl \ill be created based on the overall scolL'. taking inlo

accounl lhe qualifling exam. pafticipati.rl in social responsibilit\ acli\i1ies. special

recoSl'litions. and cxtracurricular skills of the applicants.

. An) scholarship awardce \\'ho discontinucs their studies uill be required to repav thc

lccs for compleled semesters or return thc scholar-ship amounl as per-the college's

scholarship guidelirres.

. Scholarship recipients must maintain satislactory performance in all semcstct s- havc no

hacklogs. and adhere to a model code ofconduct.

. I'he college reservcs thc right 1() utilize scholarship a\\ardecs lir promotionalaclivities.

and the arvardees rlill act as ambassadors ofthe college.

. The scholarship application form ma) bc nrodilied. as necessary'. to include refined

critcria lbr an ellective seleciion prccess.

. No student is allo$ed to hold more than one scholarship at a timc. regardless ofthe

t)pe and amount ofthc scholarship or studv supporl donrtions.

Cuffcntl\'. the coliege providcs scholarships and paftial financial supporl;n the form
ofcollege scholarships. Thc scholarship and llnancial support offerings are sLlbject to
change based on the collegc's policies and guidelincs.

All scholarships granted by the college arc subjert to approral b) the scholarship

selection committce rnd the competent authorit!1The dccision made b] the scholarship

selection commiltee is considcrcd fin!1.

Principal
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